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NOTICES
OFTTCTB of the Fireman's Fund Insurance Com-

pany. San FYaneiseo. April 15, 1912?At a
meeting of the board of directors held this day
a dividend of 4 per cent is 4per share) for tbe
three months ending March St, 1912, was de-
clared to stockholders of record at the close
of business April20. 1912, payable on and after
April25. 1912. Dividend checks will be mailed
on that date. LOUIS WEINMANN. Secretary.

MEETINGS?LODGES

A * A. S. R. of Free Masonry, Ran "THIRT
FYanc!»eo Council, K. X.. No. 1 - W? JWi
Twrnty-ninth degreo THIS FRI- JMSIt^SBS
DAY. April 10. 1912. Nt S p. el.
Scottish Rite temple, NE. corner 9L_
Van Ness ay and Sutter st. BjjJEpj

HENRY ASCROFT, Recorder.

KING SOIiOirOX'S Chapter No. 0.1. R
A. M.?Stated meeting THIS i.FRI-
PAY i EVENING at 8 o% Ks**iJ

HAKIiY I'.AF.nH ?fe»*WSecretary. -rrsd
OOnDEKTAL Lo<lc H*. 28, F. &A. M.. J_

will convene THIS FRIDAY, at 9:10 ¥¥
a. tu.. in the lodeero->rr.s, from thence /V\
Trill assemble in the undertaking parlors
of N. Gray A Co., TWisadero and Geary st*.,
\u25a0where tbe funeral services will be bold over
the remains of our deceased brother, EDWARD
LEWIS BALDWIN. Master Masons, relative*
and friends By order of tbe master.

WALTER G. ANDERSON. Secretary.

AMITYLodge No r,70. F. &A. M.. Mi* J.?:on tempi-. 2668 Mlmmm wW
nif-eting THIS (FRIDAY. EVENING, /V>
7:30 o'clock. Third desree.

T. WALTER WALKER. SocrPtnry.

LA PARFAITE INION Lcnlire. No. 17. A
F. * A. M.?Meeting FRIDAY, April
TO.lr>l2. Bp. tu. First degree. Kin?
S.,. men's hall. B- order of the W. 'It r. ST. jru.iF.N. Becretaty.

BOLDER L«dge No. 30". F. &A. M\-- J» "
Special meeting THIS t FRIDAYtwy
EVENING. 7:30 o'clock. SeeoDd degree. A^

A. LI"NDQVIST. Secret:.ry. ' W

PRBSiniO Lodee No. K3A. I. o. o.
F.. 7th nil Market sts.-Third
gre» THIS . FRIDAY i EVENING, -April I\u03b2. iril2. S p. m.

L. R. FETTGATHER. N. C.

APOLLO IxvK-e No. 12T!. I. O. O. F._ .vvtfHt'v
Initiation THIS (FRIDAY. EVEN %-?S^*s:
IN(i. Visitors welcome. By i.rilrr '-
of V r, UNDBAT. N. G. A

LOUIS J. HAMMERSMITH, Rrc. fiec.

CANTON SAN FRANCISCO No. T.. <&**£:/\u25a0,..
P. M.. I. O. O. F.. will meet a;
the ferry, in fatisue uniform, with- "- \u25a0 s-""
oal Mdc arms. THIS (FRIDAY*
F.VENING. Take tbe 7:4." narrow gau?r- boat
for Oakland. N. RUS.SELL, Captain.

CALEDONIAN Club meets THIS ~ « \|

' FRIDAY iEVENING. April ID, »tfE£&2j§
Scottish hall, 121 st. ttjvj £Kg

THOS. W. MFNROE. Chief.
AIXAN .1. MaeDOSALP. Bee.

NOTICE
The regnlar annual meeting of th» SAN JOA-

QT'IN AND SACRAMENTO RIVER IMPROVE-
MENT ASSOCIATION will be. held on Satur-
day. April 27, 1032. at tbe hour of 2 p. m.. In
Masonic hall, Rio V!»ts. Solano county. Cal.

A. E. ANDERSON. President.
FLOYD C. SHANK. Secretary.

LEGAL
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

THE Annual Meeting ot the Stockholders of the
HONOLULU CONSOLIDATED OIL COMPANY
wiU be held on TUESDAY, APRIL 30 1912.
at the bonr of 10:30 o'clock a. m. at the office
of the company, ROOM 103 ITANSPORD BLIKJ
268 HASKEI BT., SAN FBANCISCO iA1..!
for tke piirj.ose of fleeting directors for the

X year, and for the consideration and
t";??.-action of such ofher business as may come
before tbe mooting. Transfer hooks will close

\u25a0 n SATURDAY, APRIL 20. 1912 at the hour
"f 12 m. HARRY B. GREGG. Sec.

ANSI AL MEETIMJ?The regular xntiual meet-
!nn of the stock bo!tle r« of SPRECKBLS
BUGAB COMPANY trill ho hel-1 at tfc« offtce
of thp company, No. 80 Callf..rj!ia strerf. Snn
Frsncjsco. CaL, on Monday, the. Cttk day -f

l>l2, st 11 o'clock «. in., for the "pur-
? * stoetlas a board of directors to serve

'?'\u25a0 tho ensninc yexr and for th<> iran?a-tion
rf giich otfcer h':«inrss a= mar come before the
mfpiing. Traasfer books wi'i be closed on
l'riday. April l». 1!'12. at 11 o'clock s. m.

W. H. riANNAM. S«'TPt ? ry.

LOST AND FOUND

IF YOU
here. It will be. returned to you if au hon-
est persons finds it. Remarkable recoveries!are brought about every day through, these
coluuias.

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING
BRING ITTO THE

J **\u25a0» Francieoo Call.
} I/O*it and Found Bureau <

[ Third and Market Street* I

Get a claim check. Have it advertised. Re-. claim it if the owner does Dot
THE LAW?People who find lost articles: er- Interested in knowing that the state lawi?; II strict tn requiring them to seek the own- 'i *rv through advertisement and otherwise Iraaa th«t f-xilnre to do k, if proof can beshown, invoires a severe penalty.

WILL party who took suitcase lettered C S (J.
from ferry buiiding Tuesday afternoon' returusame to address given. Rewsrd and no ques-
tiena asked. At least return ?'book" and

LOST?In the Befcabcrfeeod of Ch ay. and Lake
\u25ba t . rV.cr collar, muzzle aud license tag No 124? F nder please returu to 324 Lake st or'phone Pacine 2T<2l: reward.

LOST -On April 15. | a West Oakland, purse .-on.
tainitifr money, chain and BfaM>oic "imrii] R«.turn to 11On 7th s;.. Oekusd. Rewsi4.

Saaday evpning. old fashioned watch fob
Pleaae retara to M. B. 1... Dolores st.

LOOT?BenfctMok Ko. 41T87. P. STENSOn! rT-
luru Mutual Savings bank. Reward.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
JWAJLIF^

< 'x»k. .lapsuew. first class cook wants
:i position in private family, city or country;
lih- good references and many years* expert-

wage* $sii m>. FRANK HOBIL'CHI,
u:i'~. »;p:irr at., 8. F.: phone West MM.

/, 1 iiMiiit laleraian. irho ntHlentand"
M I'j.-it iif-iI i - M I \u25a0 ; l>

' rruel *l iilant. Il<.(>m 6, Uaihion spaft- bin ami liowai'i

EMPLOYMENT WASTED
MALE?Cob tinned

A POSITION by y»nng nian who has had fi-
perienre in eoileetfßff. (imp keening, typing
and general office work. Box 2812. (all office.

A3BOCIATJSD CHABtmS wishes position a*
janitor, porter or elevator man for young,
Ktronjj colored man. Apply 1000 Jackson st.

BITLER; valet ami useful; French; recently ar-
rived from Hew York; age 36: tall: willingand
honest; speaks 3 languages: no objection go to
country; best of references. B. BARON. 340
Acme hotel. Mission sr. near 4th.

BOOKKEEPER. 6 years country bank. .'{ years It.
R. station agent, 2 years water company ac-
countant, wants work at anything; dty or coun-
try; would do relief work. Box 2513. Call office.

BOOKKEEPER AND STBNOGRAPHM -
YOING MAN WITH BEST OF BUSINESS
ABILITY DESIRES POSITION: REFER-
ENCES FT RMSHF.P. BOX 24:tK, CALL.

BLACKSMITH, first c!*>-g man. good on drill
work, uiipo or sawmill, foundry, machine, all
kinds of blscksmithing. Box 2-SIS. c<ll office.

BISHELMAN wanted to buy cleaning and re-
pairing store: plenty work: owner leaviDg for
Germany. 2Oi«> 2?. day.. Oakland.

BAKER, all round, wants work. GEORGE CBLE.
271-273 sth Bt.. San Francisco. Oat

CHINESE, first class cook. wantß poeitton in
family or boarding house; wages from $45 to
$60. Address TAI QL'ONG & CO.. 910 Grant
ay.; t>l. China 413.

COOK?First class Chinese cook desire* po-
sition in private fami'y. city or country. Ad-
dress \a*> Poy, Hotel Canton. Stockioo and
Sacramento sts.: phone China HO3.

CARPENTER, good on rough and finishing, wishes
position; reasonable: able to work alone and
lay out work. B"x 4i!"S. fall office. Oakland.

CHAI'FFEUR makes a specialty of cleaning and
adjusting private cars. STOKES. 517 7th et.,
Oaklaud; phone 1543.

FIRST CLASS Chinese cook In hot*l. restaurant,
boarding house, or hospital. Cull or aUdrcaS
f'."> Stockton et., room 4g. box 49.

FIHST CLASS Chinese cook wishes position In
hotel; nice entree and pastry. HONG, 916
Dupont st.

I WISH a job In wholesale bouse, ohop or gen-
era! work all round or as watchman; satisfac-
tion given. Box SSB. Call office.

JAPANESE girl wants work in private family;
good cook; no washing: wages $7 per week.
P. O. box 7. Oakland. CaL

MECHANICAL draftsman, industrious young man,
desires, position as detail draftsman and tracer;

had 2 yesrs of machine shop experience and 6
months*' drafting room experience. Box 2371,
< all office.

IPOSITION wanted In drafting .office by young
men who has been around machinery all Ills
life: has fair knowledge nt drawing; will start
at bottom; strictly sober. Address box 1608.
Call office.

I,LIMBER with master's license wants work,
owners; can furnish niaterial; will do labor by
day: good reference es to Integrity and work-
manship; terms reasonable. Box 8100, Call of-
fice. 16T.7 Fillmore Bt.

RELIABLE, experienced porter. Janitor, wants
Job. apartment, hotel or building. CALL IP
DOTOLAS 21tt7. employment department 8. F.
Botel News. 239 Pacific building.

BAKCH superintendent or foremansbip; grain or
stock ranch: efficient and active; Al refer-
ences. C. 8.. 2204 Steiner st., San Francisco.

BELIABLK book keeper, 30 years old. bent local
references, wants position. 1490 or
address box 2811. Call office (Fillmorei.

SITUATION wauteit to take carp of private
place, garden, horses, cows, by a steady,
s'»'>er man: local references. Address J. H.,
1171 Oak st.

SOBER end Industrious athlete would like to
physical training to gentlemen, ladles

or cjiildren; best method: good results: strictly
private and reliable; tioxina taught with cbso.
MISS FRENCH'S (lancing ackoel, 2265 ABusb
«t; phone West ~216.

ISITCATION wanted on private country place to
(are for auto, horses, poultry and general
wort by a reliable man with good references.
Afior«>v= box 887. Cb!l office.

SIT! ATION by experienced man for care of draft
Ptatton. C. E. RINEHART. 511 Union St.. Oak-
land. CM.

SALESMAN. Sheldon gradual, desires to repre-
sent in the nnrth a legitimete business. B<ix
171.". Tail r.ffieo.

THE BOYS' EMPLOYMENT BtREAL of the
JUVENILE COURT. 2344 Setter St., phones
West 3747, 83024. is in a position to furnish
ecceptahlp boy workers In all lines of mer-
chandising, manufacturing, etc.; NO FEE.

WANTED?Position in automobile enpply. motor-
eyelr end bicycle Miesman: 15 yeurb' crprl-
encp; capable and cjp»rleu«ed at ailvert isms:
part f-alarr. part commission. Address box
2421. Call office.

WANTED?Refined young man. 21, desires pool
tlon on fruit and chicken' ranch where be can
leurn everything; food worker; will go any-
where: prefer to get with go«<d family. Ad-
dress box 2492. Call office

WANTED? Position as attendm)?. companion,
Mfse, secretary, etc.: am professional mas-
seur; educated: traveled extensively. London,
Eng.. Paris. N>w York experience; excellent
references. Address box !M2«. Call office.

WANTED?Situation, young man, 33; steady.
trustworthy, industrious: good horseman, cow,
lawn, flowers, handy tools, useful, everything;
bes-t references: can sf» you evenings only.
Aa4l«Si i>ox 24f«:. Cell office.

WANTED? bousoman. Swedish, position on
privr.te place, city or country; can do garden
work, drive and care for horse*, handy with
tools; references. Address box 1&39. Call office.

WANTED?Situation; youne man of good health
and character desires portion on mountain or
other laneli: good home most desirable. Ad-
dress box Call office.

WANIED -Position as building superintendent
tc cherge of building, vow or later; years of
experience In tbie <ity; holding position at
prt-sont. AUdress box 2420. Call office.

WANTED Carpester work, alu-nag jobbiug, re-
I-.-.\u25a0\u25a0> M any kii.fl. <)ay or eoatrsct; »!1 OPdfnpromptly attended to: kindly leave BsesssceiA(i<lresy hox 247.'.. Call oftl.e.

WANTED?Position by chauffeur; vouug. reliable
marrW man: A No. 1 references; small town
or ematry preferred. Address box 2461
Call oftir-p.

WANTED?Iv.-itii>ii a- gardener by man of 40
In private place: have had g.xxl experience in< * rarma SHrdc:>inc and good referen<e» Ad-,:-.-- -.MTO. I nil oftW.

WANTED preferably in engineering
work, i rwTßg ma-i with icciuii.-M) trmiatac::. yt-ers' p_rj»etl.-a| experiesre: first class refer.. .'(i.["f-. b.'\ IM»mi fan offl"e.

W4NTEU > \u25a0;-; ? !;?? v-.-i,- .:?\u25a0»> draft-Hum .!\u25a0?
i .-;. »j>o«itl<Mi;titfeiaixw. Box H4y, Call office.

I EMPLOYMENT WANTED
- - > ' -^J^.

WANTED?Reliable :ranch man wants x position,
, ' take charge tof ranch. develop ;and ;build ;up ?

'\u25a0\u25a0__ new place for private owners; all around man.
IfAddress ;boxi2432. Call ;office. v>~ : V;,.'-- 'WANTED?By Japanese \on private place, Hfy
:ior 'country ; - can Ido garden and \u25a0 also; take care
>' machine- < have - good experieiK*e. Address :box

\u25a0A 2491.x ml! office. y ; \u25a0 -y:',.L"J '*\u25a0"/*'".::.-^.. ,-;
WANTED?Permanent position: chance to make
> good; young ? man. f married, ;capable, energetic,. good :correspondent: 10 year? In offices of lanje
\u25a0:* corporations: reference*. ~; Box: £403. jCull office.

WANTED?Competent f man with broad experi-
ence wishes position as sales manager or sales-

\u25a0 man, with salary or ootninission. Address box
: 2402. Call office.i^~- ;,::y.v-\ .\u25a0-?-;\u25a0- \;. ";. . '-/.:\u25a0

WANTED?Position, fruit and produce company;
: m desirous of \u25a0 learning business; young man,

24. \u25a0 ambitiou«. Xneat: : knowledge ? of - bookkeep-
i ing: reference*. Address ! box 4»70. Call -office.

WANTED?Position as cook !n private family by
Japanese yi>ung man: ; wages $40 per month.
Address box 2494.: Call oflice.; -

WANTKD-?Japanese, first class ; cook, , desire*.. situation; :?; thoroughly experienced, \u25a0-' highly
recommended. ; Box 24311 Call office. -WANTED? *'as 9 janitorAor watchman:

';\u25a0\u25a0' best :of city references. Address box 2453,
:? Call Office. ,- :. ~ ? \u25a0"??'. \u25a0 . \u25a0 . \u25a0
WANTED? Position as collector. $12 per week.
I by young man. <> years' experience a* collector

\u25a0ad of Hi* work. -Address: box 240.1.- ('all:office.

! WANTED?Job jby good. experienced Japan-**
: gardener;- take cart garden :by day. month or

contract. Address box 2462." Call office. ;_

WANTED? liaising or ;deliveries: I hare
a cood express outfit."l Box "tftf Call .office.\u25a0>\u25a0
AS 111) -By good cook - <Swiss-French. | a.*.).
situation private family:r also do laundry nnil
housework : ; references. ;; Box 2454. . Call joffice.

WANTED? Highly educated young Japanese \u25a0!"-, sires position to do housework in email family.
Address Nix 2445. Cail office. ' '?Japanese boyiwants jposition; experi-
enced cook and housework in private family;
city or country. v: Box 2453. Call office.,

WANTED?Position. Japanese, trustworthy, laun-
dry- work, in family; also housework. ' Address

> box 2457. OH office. :S:r- v : -\u25a0-?.. .-"\u25a0.-=-, \u25a0: -..\u25a0

WANTED?Years of | experience \as overseer of
men and manager of a stock ranch: ican Rive

j bond if necessary. Address hot 1H47. Call.
WANTED?On ranch, permanent "position by a

healthy young man of IS*- no experience, "bat. willing. Address box 2042.1 Call office.
VANTED?Position by jyoung men as chauffeur.

In or outside of city; can do all genera! repair
work: can give reference. Box 140". Call office.

»VANTED? h or pert** work, by honest,
sober, ?: experienced . Scandinavian; best refer-
ences. Box 140«. Call office. -\u25a0 / :

WAXTKD?Japanese houseworker \u25a0 wants ? position
In a family; understands a : little cooking: good
references. Address box 1007. Call office. .

WANTED, situation ? Voun,; man of experience
\ wishes position with real *estate firm. . Box

\u25a0| IMA. Call offW. \u25a0 .V -\u25a0'

WANTED?Situation as janitor In apartment,
porter and job work of all kinds. Box 1539.
Call office. ' >..:':.-y~ \u25a0 , :v- :-" ?; ; \u25a0'\u25a0 : - -: '- ?

WANTED? Portion in millinery store; am e*pe

I rlenced; can trim, m?ke or take charge; best of[ refermee*. Pot tS9*>. Pall office. ,
WANTED? Position to contract \ cleaning Ioffice,

store or any work. Address box 2(WV<s. Call.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED_____ _\u25a0;; :\u25a0. FEMAI.K :: :.-\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0
At COOK, housekeeper, wishes permanent posi-

tion where they need one to take charge; 2 or
3 men accepted: wages reasonable. Box 42CS
Call office. Oakland.. \ ,\.

AA?Lady is desirous of managing apartment
house. Address box C. , ISOO Polk st.

AA?COMPETENT Swedish | woman wishes posi-
j tion: pood cook and housework: wages no ob-

ject: city or country. Box 2816. Call office.
COMPETENT cook wants cooking and housework':

city references: wages $30. Call at 2300 Post.
EXPERIENCED English governess wishes por-

tion, country; highest credentials. Box 2817
Call office. _.

FIRST CLASS bill clerk and operator of Fisher
billingmachine wants position; city or country
Box KM. Call office. : \u25a0

FRENCH lady's maid, good seamstress; best of
references. - Address box 2842,- Call office.

GOOD, jreliable woman desires position as cook
in a private family, or willing to work for
passage to New York; best references. Ad-
dress iftr.S Bush st. . ;

GOOD cook would like position, city or country;
references given. MRS. M., box 8047, Call of-
fice. 1657 FlHinore st. *INFANT'S none with superior references: 4

j Finnish housework, girl*; a flue German cook;
4 good second girls await places. Please, write
to MISS PUNKI7rr. 1836 Sutler et.. or tele-

" phone West BfISS. \u25a0
I MISS MAGGIE McCI.rKE. an experienced teach-; : er in public schools from the east, would like

a few more private students. 1001 Webster
St.. San Francisco. . *y

MIDDLE AGED, reliable woman :wants position
as housekeeper in country: small family; home
more object than wages. Box 2OSI. Call office.

MAGGIE A. .\UCIXRE. an experienced teacher,
would like to teach foreigners; terms reason-
able. 1901 Webster St.. S«rr PrSßCtaco.

MIDDLE AGED lady wishes position as exp*ri
eni-ed nurse for child or invalid. Address 2112
Ashl'.v at.. Berkeley f>l.; phone Berkeley 7020.

RELIABLE hott>l chamber maid wants
situation, city or country.

CALL IP DOIGI.AS 2107 OR J2.110.
\u03b3-mptoymknt dkpt 8. F. HOTEL news

jREFINED lady would like position ah househeep
j er; competent to take entire charge- references

piv.n. , MRS. P., box 8048. Call office. 1657
FlUmore st. . .-'-:»:'?\u25a0,..'\u25a0.?..

SITUATION mated by eastern woman to keep
house for shoemaker for room and hoard. Box
4200. Call office. Oakland. :

Till WORTHY young woman, with very good
references, wishes to be with a lady requiring
some personal care, or take charge of little

! girl over ?>: willingto do upstairs work. Tele-
ii! one Flihnore 1147. '\u25a0: \u25a0 . . :

WANTED--By good working housekeeper,' pad
-lion in small family. Address box M.'>o. Call.

WANTED?Janitor or | porter i work, hospital or
hotel or restaurant work. Box 2178. Call office.

WANTED?Situation by bright young businesswoman locating here from Chicago as manager
I of office anil to promote business; expert in
I sales and merchandise. Address box ft'24. Call.

WANTED?portion as bookkeeper or assistant:
start reasonable: Inexperienced: best local ref-
erences. Address .box 1721. Cnll office.-- ?'

WAN ?Situation by housekeeper. private
home, or as chamber maid. Address box 1841.jCall of flee. ; "

,
J WANTED Woman, with a baby, wants position,

general housework: no objection to the country!
I Box 1420. OH office.

I WANTED? by the day; $1.50 a day and
carfare; mending and alterations done. 473

1- 29tn at. ?. 4 \u25a0 \u25a0-?\u25a0;\u25a0': \u25a0'-.-[.-_\u25a0

_
,-.-\u25a0\u25a0.-: \u25a0\u25a0:,--. :.

j TOUNO woman with good local refs. hospital
training, wishes to be with . a lady requiring
personal , cere, in hotel or - private home, or

' lake charge of little girl about 7 and make
herself useful; salary nominal Tel. Flllmore

:- 1147. . '\u25a0
\u25a0. ; ~:-;-.. ;- * , - . ;

YOUNG German woman, with 1 year old baby,
wants position fln country; Ukiah preferred.
Address box Win. Call office. ,

jVOI'NG Hungarian lady wi.-be«i position as house-
keeper and cook for gentlemen. Phone West
?MS. IMB Ellis st. : v. . . "

! YOUNG lady ' wishes position at office work; 5
I years' experience In railroading and telephone
I exchange work. Box 431?. Call off>re. Oakland,

| YOUNG woman in office wants to do work out of
office hours in exchange for Iwwrd and mom or

! housekeeping room. 'Box "HOP,. Call office. ?

malb Help wanted

BRIGHT young man. about 18 ; j-rn.? old. wanted
for !office work; references; state : salary « ex-
pected and experience. Address box 4348, Call
office. Oakland.

MEN 'and women, learn barber trade. i We : teachyou in ft weeks. Pay wages while learning.
| Do not be deceived by so called college; get In
I ;:. under Moler System* end

,
learn tright; 40 col-

leges :In U. S. A. We a furnished s over 10.000
situations to our graduates last year. Now is
the : time to "learn. - Spring '\u25a0 positions opening.
Call or write to the : : \u25a0 ?--,--

I ; M<H.ER BARBER SCHOOL CO.
I ' , r 234 Third jst.; v San Francisco. .- >'.-\u25a0*-..,-

WANTED?2 energetic, dependable *;men. 'resid-
ing in Oakland, Alameda or Berkeley, lor out

' of door :. work: * applicants t must > have experi-
ence r In ;meeting v the T; public <. and } be \u25a0 of ;, neat
personal \ appearance: 5 must» have ? a '?-. thorough,:: knowledge sof " turet-ts .» and i own \u25a0\u25a0" wheel: i"-give
name ?of iyour last ;\u25a0 employer ;orl no attention
will be paid: a good salary nnd future pros-
pects to the right ones.; % Box i2518. Call 'offlee."

WANTED?4 . energetic, ' dependable i. men. under
80 years of -age. f forjspecial ; outdoor iwork in

? Kan iFrancisco: , applicants miist be * those Iac--. customed to \u25a0:. meeting 5 the ,' public| and iof jneat
f- personal iappearance; give * name Jof * your « last

employer s and ?!n f what capacity iemployed, for; bo ; attention will be paid; a good salary and?-;> an excellent future DO the rijnt4 parties. Ad-.-,- rire»s iIm>x St<a. (all ; offv-e. :* :\u25a0;,-. : :
BOYS Iwanted; wo experience: Ifolding | N>x | de-
r "'partment Apply; ? Bryant '-'?»t:"?V;; entrance.

srfiMiin; LiTtlOGUAril CO.. ti and L.-aut

MALE HELP WANTED
Continued

YOUNO and middle men for nerernment
service; thousands of appointments to be made;
examination soon In erery state; free booklet
No. IR4 irlves full particulars *s io position*,salaries, dates and places of examination, sam-
ple question*. *te.; write today for it. NAT'L
COR. INSTITUTE. Washington. P. C.

MEN wanted, age IS to 85. to prepare for fire-
men or brakemen. nearby railroads: $80 to
$100 monthly; experience unnecessary; no
strike: promotion engineer or conductor; $150
to $200 monthly: cood life careers; state age;
"end stamp. Railway Association, box 2244,
Call office.

LIVE men to sell watches and diamonds on easy
payments; liberal commission or salary; no ex-
perience necessary references. BRILLIANT
JEWELRY CO.. 704 Market st.. slsth floor.

MEN nnd women, learn the barbpr trade; spe-
cie! rate to next 10: wares while learning ,;
position s-uHrnnteed INTERNATIONAL BAR-
BER SCHOOL. TftO Howard St.

WANTKH retail cigar ctefk, age 21 to 30: uo
experience necessary: must give written refer-
ences. Box 2R14. Gait.

TAILOR Hnnti'ii; first cisss »>nshelm.an and al!
amund men's and ladles' tailor: ste.idv posi-
tion. Anniv D. DAVIS Jt SONS. S3.'> O'Farrell.

BXPR&IENCBD cutter on overalls and nants;
statp e\iierlpnc«. Address box 2527. C?.ll.

AITOMOBILF drivlitit hh'l repairing. MOTOR
I-'NOINEERING SCHOOLS, Fifty-seventh and
Adeline sts.. Oakland.

IF you art- an up to date salesman and n
w<» ran use you. Call ofter S 8. m..

13S MeAlUsfpr s<.

MKN wanted hi 103 3d st. to have iheir shoes
repaired, sewe<l. soled: 7-">r; doß* In 10 mm.

SOBER man. run cigar stand: cash security re-
quired: experience unnecessary. 41f» 3d st.

WANTIIIi--A young unmarried man for a posi-
tion \u25a0\u25a0 stenograplier. Apply box 2820. Call.

SECOND eavtMcr, Br ticket. China tra<ie.
Shipping office, Steuart st.

SAILORS and ordinary seamen for New York.
BROWN. 2SS East st.

AAAAA?Tonng women wanted as operators by
the Pacific Tplpphone and Telegraph Company;
mat be bright, neat In appearance, between
the ages of 17 and 25 years, of fair education
ad unquestionable character.

LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-
ATING ROOMS.

PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH ROOMS.
LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-

ING.
PERMANENT POSITIONS.
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.
For full particulars call at the Operating

school, telephone office, NW. corner Pine ana
Steiner sts.

WANTED?Vounf girl to assist In housework;
small family: r> room flat: wages $10. Call
K3l 3th ay., Riciimoud District; take Geary st.
c«r.

RESPECTABLE youne ladies of pleasing appear-
ancp. with fair voices (some knowledge of
music preferred 1, to le«rn grand opera choruses

with a view to becoming permanent members
of the L. G. O. Co. A splendid opportunity to
Hilvan-cp and earn good, salaries. Call at
BILERS MI'SIC HOUSE, «th floor. 975 Mar-
ker st.. between 8 and "> o'clock p. m.

KITCHKN maid for SMMf place in city. $30: a
kitchen maid for larsre family, country. $40:
4 Boot) second girls for city and country, $.-t0B'ni $H.">: (German cook. 5"0; 2 hotel waitresses.
cite. $20 mid f<l.: 4 cooks for city pieces, $40
each. MISS PLUNKETT, IS9G Gutter st. cor-
ner Webster.

YOUNG ladies to learn hair dressing, manicur-
ing, beauty culture, manufacturing hair goods;
<lsy. night class: Individual instruction. MME.
MABJI 1 late of J. Andrea, N. V.), 29 Getry
Rt.: phone Douglas 5654.

LEARN HAIRDRESBING: SPLENDID OPPOIt-
TTNITY: be independent. Enroll at CALI-
FORNIA SCHOOL OF ITAIRDRESSIXG. 9<T7
MARKET ST.. near Kn'prps* theater: 2d floor.

EXPERIENCED millinery salesladies: must be
the best: no oth»rs. THE BANNER MILLI-
NERY. 025 Market st.

t,,IKL to take care of children and help around
the house in small family; 239 Collingwood
sf.

___^____

WANTED?Young ladies to train for nurses;
pa Id while learning. Box 433rt, Call, Oakland.

WANTED ?Younc. colored, southern cook. Ap-
ply UW Pine St.. cor. Lesvenworth. apt. f>.

WAIST fliteratlon hands wanted. THE PARA-
GON. Geary st. and Grant ay.

cTsiT7url7s wanted. THE PARAGON, Ge*ry
st. and Grant ay.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
CAU KItOKKRAGR CO.. 830 Mkt., room 704.

Barton W\u03b2 have good country shops for sale,
$12.", to $.-,00.

? ountry t-hop for sale. 2 rhslrs: also pool
taUa, <ardroom: cleers $45 week; rent paid for
yenr: $00<> handles thi*.

Rbop, 'iownt<.ivn. $>*nO; clears $40 week; rent
$7". l«asp: liest location.

S'i.>p. C25; steady 2 chn!rs: rent $15.
Shop. ?12r-: fixtures worth $150.
W* save yoii money. See us.

FIRST CLASS, modern. 8 chair shop, one of the
best locations in San Francisco, with a good
lea«e; liaif interest for sale <ra account of other
business; pay down wh.it you can and make
the halnm-p out of the *liop. Apply to OWNER.
j>4B Market st.. rcrotn 40*.

GOOD chance for harb'-r ? For rent, barber shop,
with or without 2 livine rooms: will be vacated
\u25a0boat the 1«t. 22"3 Pablo «v. nr. Ban-
croft way. West Berkeley.

$:',T> -One chair shop; nearly new leather cov-
ered chair: lßrsr" siinnv mom: rent. $4: grow-
ine iiPlL'Miorhood; 3117 Thirty-eighth ay., Al-
lendalf. Oakland.

BARBER---Middle nge. ninny yearn' expedience,
wunis work; country preferred; speaks Orman
and Italian. Address Nvx 2.">77. Cnll office.

WARN' barber trade; make $10 per week while
learning: shsvp 10c. hsir singeing 2.">c. CAL.
BARBER COLLEGE. 14.". 3d st.. below Mission.

THK famous INDIA OIL DRY HONE $1. now on
sale at BKfKKI, fr PRESHER. GO Oth St., or
CORDY. HITCHINSON CO.. 126 Turk st.

WANTED?SmaII barbpr shop, with long leasp.
in good rieighborhood; must be cheap; part
eHsh haliincf time. Box 2476. Call offlcp.

A?-BARBER STRI'CK?by SEELY'S low prices
nnd vnrlety of poles, chairs and vibrators; no»i-
-fnrfeitinß lease. 3fM Hayes: tel. Park 1242.

MANHTRIKT, class nnd steady, wants po-
sition In dtnmtowa hnrber shop. Address box
S0«0. Coll oflice. 1W.7 Fillmore st.

LX'IiI.LFN'T opportunity for two or more bar-
ber eiMln in new 898 room hotel; Sl9 Mis-

BARBKKB' In on No! I4«? Free employment;
phone Market Rvfl. roe H. BAKER," secre-
tary. .",43 Van Ness nr.

FO'l tale?2 <hair barber *hop, clearing |133 per
month: rent $.v price $200. Address n., 50C
"Mariu st.. V.Tilejo.

PAKTNES wanted In paying 2 chnir shop: wpM
located: a rare chance. Address K>3 4th st..
S:Mlt« Rosa. Cal.

BARBER shoo for s:ile chcar»; low rent: grwvi lo-
cation. Ask LINCHMAN. corner McAllister
and Franklin M«.

WANTED- Barb»r to huy elegant lltt'r» shop in
wholesale district; owner leaving town. Box
2SOII. fall office.

FIRST CLASS tmrbpr Saturday ami Sunday;
Fifiicli or Spanish preferred. 11."»6 Stockton st.
near P\u03b2. inc.

EXTRA b»rber wanted for Saturday and Stmrlay-good wages. Call after S s. m. at 1662 Devjs-
sdero st.

GO(»D estahlivhed barber shop for sale, with
l"n*». 730 Broadway bet. 7th and Btb. Oak-
land.

DOWNTOWN hotel shop: good location: cheap
rent; loDg lease; reason for selling. Box 2jfSl,

BARRELS' Protpefivp I'nlon--Employment spere.
t«ry, W RARON. 775 Mkt.: lei. Kearny MM.

WANTED? First class barber shop: nart cash.
balance time. Address box 28».%. Oil] office. T

FOR BALE? 4 chair shop: cheap rent; good
loeatmn: 44H Broadway, S*e BAAS. 712 Front.

FOR sale?First class I chair shop; reust sell
,

investigate. if)2i Ashby ay., South Berkeley.

BARBER wanted for Saturday. C22 Turk st.
FIRST ti.vss barber wishes to run one chairshop in small country town. Box 2">62. Call.

WANTED?2 bHrbern for Saturday. 304 4th St.
WANTF.D? First class barber: call after 8 a. m.

~
)ItIAL "ARBER SHOP. 43 3d et.

BARBER, a gomi miti. from Saturday noon un-til Sunday ii.,.,ti. 4035 lSth Mt. near Castro.
WANTED? First clans barber: $1S a week guar-

»ntee. lnioM tioiel shop. San Mateo.
DON'T waste your money on Inferior tool*; get

the best at BAT'ER'S. 59 O'farrell et.
FIRST CLASS barber wanted for Saturday and

Sominy, Kms f|ii>rroro nt. ne«r 22d.
BARBER for extra: steady Job if suitable. Call

i.erorp 9». m. Mills hi..-?. barber shop.

FIRST ( Lask barber wishes steady position;
city or country. 728 Fifth St.. Oakland.

3 <'ILMR barber Knop Hnd clc»r stsud for walecneap, r.i'x ,>;o. i ]Os «t.

W
si,

N7KV-- KirKt ?\u25a0'**'* helper :.t P!« a Barberouoii, i,, iooi:ceuia st.. Oaki»ud.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES

BARBER?First class, wishes to help oat Setnr
dny and Sunday steady. 0. ADLYN, Gloetei
hotel. Mason and O'Farrell ste.

GOOD barber wantVd. 4BR Pin* st.
BARBER wanted steady. Wednesday, .Saturday

and Sunday. irwe Grant ay.

BOOTBLACK wanted: first class; good wages., Post and Stockton sts.

GOOD barber for Saturday. .>r!o2 Mission at
corner 201h.

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday. 35S Mont
gomery a».

GOOD barber wanted .Saiurdav and Sunday. 23}
4th st,

GOOD barber wanted Saturday and Sunday. UOi
Folsotn it.

SOLICITORS
A LIVE KMl'-muTi to sell irrigated farm lands it

the Land of Kermsn, rhe heart of the Sat
.los.juin rnlley and the Mecca of the fruit anc
flalry farmer. W« want g high grade man aiK
will pay good commission, bet wi!l give n(

salary in advance. You must be financiallj
able to carr.v yourself. This hi o:>p of tho mosi
legitimate propositions oa the marker. Four-
teen tbooraud aeMM of this land is under stnu
of cultivation and d?Tf»k)t>BMßt. Address W.
L. BISK. Fresno Irrisr»red Farms Co., 006-07
M-00 Kohl bide.. San Francisco.

FINK opportunity for * 500:1 adwrttetiu sale-
mnn: will pay strs'Klir salary, or saliry urn!
commission, or straight commission: will ats<
iMrd management of )<> al offic when Hbiliti
H proven. Address P. O. lmx 3171.', Lot An-
geles, (al.

SALESLADIES- AT ONCE. BRIGHT (APART E
LADIES OVER 21 TO TRAVEL. DEM. ANT
SELL DEALERS: $23 TO $50 PF.R WEFK \u25a0R. R. KARK PAID. GOODRICH SALES 00.
368 SfjTTRR ST.

SOLICITORS sind ajcnta for city and country ttsen the most practical atid useful kftebei
utensil ever invented: sells at sight for 22
cents: large profits. 217 Market n.

WANTED?Two good solicitors for house U
house canvassing: previous experience not es!
sential: good salary. Apply circulation depart-
ment. The Call.

AGENTS WANTED
GOOD, fast sellers for agents; make money;

don't slave for mere wages; sec us now. Cull
or write. GILLIAM. 164 Moss ay., Oakland.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
DOUGLAS 3.V52. C-40M? ASIA L'UIM.oYMEN'I

BUREAU; JAPANESE, CHINEBE AND FILL
PINO HELP FCRNISHED. r>2s CHANT AY

West SUSS?OSCAR lIATSI Ml? S -40SR
All kinds help furnished with care, dispatch

1513 Kea-y st.

AAA?WEST 1731. S-2«15. ~
Japanese and Chinese employment office.

T. TAMfRA & <:0.. 1012 I.aguna et.

C. D. KINNEY ? Chinese emplorment bureau
successor to J. Conn. Phone Douglas 31G2, 75, ,
Clay st.

HORI & CO.? Best Japanese and Chinese help oi
all kinds. 1711 Post st.: West MOB. S-2803.

STAR Eiiip. Office?Japanese-Chinese heip. W
KODATA. KUit Geary: ml. West 167. S 27"0

ROOMS TO LET
riTWfISHKP AKP COT ,JTBIIISBUBP

ACME HOTEL. 819 MISSION ST. NEAR 4TH
New hotel. Just opened. Central location.
100 rooms al t&M weekly.
7." riKims at $:t waritly.
KtMM wirli private bath*. $4 weekly.
Daily rates, .>oc to $l..Vt. Elegant furnishlnfsI.argp lobby, steam heat, telephones.
Hot and coid water in all rooms.

A -Rooms. furnifJifd or nnfurnisiied. sir>g!» or ci
suite, with or without board: a'! part* of city
full luformation given: no charge to applicant
offices open day and evenine.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA,
411 Phelan bids:. Phone Sutter 2OOR.

COZY home for raaptctabte ladies. 1130 Marke
st. near Eighth: under the auspic-ps of thi
SALVATION ARMY: elegantly furnishedevery modern convenience; steam heat, electrii
lisht Hnd elPTßtor Mrrlec; spotlessly clean
centrally located: thoroughly homelike: tele
ph<me MarkPt UM; i>ricps rery moderate
ranging from 2r>c per night up; special rate bj
the ivi-ck or month. Spp matron, room 33.

FELL. 809, near Fillmore?Furnished flat witl
use of piano; modern improTeroent?; tine yard

GOUOn St., i::07. near (ieary?Large front' par
lor. for 3 yonng men: $l.no each: walking dlst,

HOTEL BUICK, -'15 O'Fnrrell. cor. Powell-
Nicely furn. rooms, ail outside: hot and col«
water baths; tat.; rates $4 to S\u03b2 per week.

HOTEL METROPOLITAN, f>73 Harrison?Qule
place; working people: hot water: b.: $1..*>0 wk

NEVADA, 82.") Van Ness st. nr. Eddy -Sunn;
furn. rooms; rates $1 to $4 ppr wk.: transient

SCOTT, U'.V)?Sunny front room, closrt; dresslns
roooi with runuiug water; free phone; rent
$14. \u25a0 ___!___

STOCKTON st.. tg*?a fnmishPd rooms for la
dies n Kcntlempn; use of V.iteben.

VIRGINIAst.. tß9t, Berkeley?Large sunny roonr
In home of quiet, private family; close to cars
bills and t'n'TPrslty of California.

YoiNi; couple wants couple to share S room flat
walkine distance; modern; reasonble. Phoß<
Market ws.

SMALL wnnt a<l in The Call will do it quleke
then n doien sijrns plastered on your windows
«nd wlilfh spoil the look,

* of yonr home be
bKlps. Phone Kearny 86 for an adman to cal
and see you.

B9°*UL£9Jt JwvsjwEjiPiNc
BAKES ct.. HA?TWO well furnished fron

I'otiwkeepiiiK rooms; select neighborhood be
?M\u03b2 panliandle.

l>! SH ct.. 174."! ? Comfortable single housekeeplnj
room: gas, sink; $10; sunny single room
wster, $8.

QOVGH st.. IXUf?2 Plpgantly furnished parloi
bedrooms, with kitchen: sdso suite of rooms.

OOUOH st.. ISI9- 3 well furnished rooms: wesi
nymn; $7 per week.

HAYKS St.. MS?Furnished rooms, light honsp
keeping: running water, erery convenience
good neighborhood: bp«t In city for prieo.

MARKET st.. 2125. near civic center?Sunny rms
for housekeeping. SS and $10 per tuoiitU: ho'
nnd cold water: bath.

OCTAVIA St.. 12T.7. nr. O'Farrell?l large
room, with pas range, $15; also 1 room $10 ace
1 $«: bath: phone.

OAK st., 235, nr. Gough?2 and 3 conn, hekpg
rooms, with bath: plump; laun.; $4..W wk. up

PINK st.. 2162?Swell location on Nol. Hill::
sunny front nicely furnished rooms for house
keeping; rent only $16 a mouth; free tele
plump service.

PINE St.. 21<>2. 1 blo.-k from Fillmore?Sunny
niepjy furnished, front. 2 rooms, housekeeping
rent $.'! and ?4 a week; baggage moved free
fr»e telpphone.

I'lM: nt.. 1201. apr. 9 Newly furnished !i<vise
keeping finite: enuny living room antl kitchen
walking rilstuncp.

ROSE ijv.. 127. bet. r.ongh and Octnvin. Paci
Hiid llsltht- -Furnished rtioTiis t> let. «lnjrli
nnd iloi;li|p, for housekeeping; reason
ablp.

SCOTT st.. 2Oto -Large sunny froiii altic room
lisrht hoiippkeeping: nifply furnished: W. 2014

tBTB st.. 8425, nr. Mission ?2 sunnr <-nnn. li.-kfisrooms; bath, phone, laundry: $3.7-"i week tip.

AAA?PACIFIC AY.. 2r.l»?TWO DELIGHTFUr
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH AWAIT EN
GAOEMENT RY OUEBTB WHO ARE FAS
TIDIorS ABOt'T THEIR HOME SURROUND
INGS. TEL. riLLMORE IRS6.

CALIFORNIA st.. MB4 -Nicety furnished room:
with hoard In private tionip; reiisons?i!<*.

FFW retlneU pt-oplc to board in a bright. n»wl.'
ftirnisliPd :ipHrtment: terms reasoiiablp; watk
Ing distance. Apartment f». Marie Anfoinetti
apartjiietits. 1201 PiliP st. cnr. I>cevpnworiii.

PINE St., 1030. nr. Taylor?Sunny sine ,!* «m
double with board: private fmnily.

ROOMS and BOARD WANTED
SEcrHE boarders and roomers through lkuno l>l

rectory. 522 CrockPr bldg.. 11 to 2 p. m.; refs

~apalrtmenjs^
RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS.

50 Golden Gate ay. near Market st.
Jimt opened: newest and most elegant; com

liletely furnished; 3. 2 and 4 rooms and bath
hotfl 'service; every convenience: most deslfabl*
location for npnrtinent \u25a0>\u25a0£\u25a0; half block fron:
Market nt. an>l liigli class hotel Doighborhood;
rents reasonable; reference required.

AA?GLtNAKM APAKTMINTS.
1140 Slitter er. Phone Franklin 5660.

Rich ami elegantly furnished 2 and 3 room
\u25a0pertmente; every modern improvement ami
convenience; hardwood finish: many unique fea-
ture* not in other first clrss buildings; rent
reasonable: refrrenops required.

WHY keep bo'ii-o'.' Exception*! low monthly rate?
hi KEY ROI'TK INN. 22d and Broadway. Oak
land's besf family hotel: etaborrttplv furnished:
excellent roeals; ideal location; K. R. trains v
S F. from our door ever' 15 minutes. Inspec
tlon invited. Phone Oaklilnii r.?>24.

Jit lII.KA .ipi>.. MUt. iin.f ITrh sis. -Hcantiful 3
and 1 roi. apLs.; yLonc, jaaiioi- service; *jjuuy.

APARTMENTS-: \u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.' ?-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 - : Continued \u25a0\u25a0i------. 1-'
"-_' -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-'-" .'_.

AA?BROOKING APARTMENTS. 315 T.th it.?
i; First , cla«e except in price: walkine distance;

;.;;3 blocks Emporium: elec. lights, running water.
f. free '\u25a0 baths, ; piioneiand janitor| service: ;1 ; and "i

\u25a0':-rooms;. fullys furnished ;. for 7 housekeeping. ; $2.50
jper week up;: bedrooms $1.50 per week up. v

GENEVA ; API'S.. 840 V;ui Ness ;ay.?Beautiful 12,; and ,3 .; room .' apartments, sunny >. corner; every. j modern convenience, hotel service: jfrom |$30 to
? $00 per month: take Eddy or Ellis st. car; ref-

\u25a0; erences. - HELEN M. KRIOBAUM. Manager. ;j

UNFURNISHED; 5 rooms and bath in west side
: of Hyde st. ? bet. Clay and Washington: ele-
; gantly famished in hard wood, . open . fireplace,

11 sun )In every 1room: can fbe :seen by appoint-
ment only. Phone Frnnklin 1373.

ELLIS st. :::0. SHIRLEY Apts ? .r««r opened; 1
and 2 rooms: Itastefully furnished: hotel serv-

? ice; moderate "rents; exceptionally well located
\u25a0 near heart. of shopping district.:; 'r,-.:;j

A?M'NDY APARTMENTS. j;
Stanyan. Frederick and Golden Gate park: not

;.'?' a dark room. in the bouse: up to date in every
~r espect: elevator service, etc. -
AR<; YLE APARTMENTS. 146 MCALLISTER NR

' LEAWORTH?2."'3r AND 4 ROOM APTS.;
COMPLETELY FURNISHED: LAROC LOBBY;
HOTEL SERVICE: REFERENCES.

A? W. ELMO. 1452 ftf ilaidtin st Bear Geary?
? Take Turk <nd :Eddy; car; \4 Moms and < bath,
I furnished. 525-s3fl jmonth: reference* jrequire.l.

GATES HOTEL AND; APTS.. Fillmorc \u25a0; st. ? cor.
\u25a0>;.;\u25a0 <;eary--.Tnst opened; ; strictly ; modern; 1 3 ? room

\u25a0 Hpts.. $2' up; single rooms, prlv. bath,' $15 up.

BROADWAY APIS., 2048 Polk St.?2 and " rm!
;;\u25a0 flp's.. . $18 and up: fnrn. single rooms $10:hot

.'; and cold wnter. baths, phone: sunny corner*.
AA -DELEO At,IN.. : <\u25a0.:?. % hy<i» and OTarreil -? .In*; opened: 3 room and I'T'li. completely for-

nished:- betel service: every modern conveni-
\u25a0;; ences: rates $\u25a0>."> month and up: refs. required.

AA? COLUMBIA APARTMENI'S. cor. Ellis and
Polk sts.?Strictly modern, unfurnished family
apartments; references required. ?\u25a0 ' r - * .

YEKRA P.UENA apts., 1114 Butfer?2 \u25a0?? rooms,
\u25a0 bmtb; ten, complete: hi>:el service:'; references.

SACRAMENTO St.. 1625. AT LAUKIN? 4 room
apartment flat, sunny and modern: low rent. §

COLUMBUS Apts.. NW. cor. Pacific «nd Larkin
- ?3-4 mi. apts. ;'remod.: unfurn.; $22.50-$25.

FURNISHED room jin modern, well furnished,
; steam heated, downtown, : bachelor flat. Apply

Sunday afternoon. 834 Jones St., near Sutter,
: or phone Sutter 2412 during the week for ap-

?,.pointment. ,: - ;.;,;.-.\u25a0. :.- -. ".\u25a0: ..\u25a0

HOTELS
THE COLUMBIA HOTEL. O'Farrell and Taylor

sts. ?The : most elegantly furnished and bent
conducted , popular priced hotel ;In San Fran-
cisco. , Home comforts combined with hotel con-. veniences. Rates?Outside rooms with detached- bath, $1 a day single and $2 double; with pri-

vate hath attached. $1.00 to $2 per day; with
I detached bath, $4 to $6 per week; with private

bath attached. $7. to $10 per week.
HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk ?Newly

renovated; :chopping district; close to theaters;
\u25a0 day 75c up; w»ck $3 up; bath $1 day up. Eddy, car at ferry; :*.d-Towneend S. P.. car to Taylor.

HOTEL SCHWARTZ? Room and board, $8 per

'week: ; special rates to permanent guests;
rooms from $3 per week - np; American and

-\u25a0' European plans. 62-84 Turk st. .
A? HOTEL STRAND 415 O'Farrell et. nr. Tay-

lor?Most reasonably - priced rooms In city;
sunny rooms: steam heat; $2.50-$4 week; with
bath. $5 week. ' ' '\u25a0\u25a0 . .

WINDSOR HOTEL. 238 r Eddy St.?All modern
conveniences; 2 blocks from P. O. and Empo-

! rium; rooms with private bath. $1 a day; by
week. $."; without bath, $0.50 and up. 4

,
FLATS TOJLET

POST st., 2407 and 2430, near Baker?All stairs
newly carpeted; 2 modern, sunny fiats, 6 room*
and bath; gas and electricity; open for inspec-
tion; $25 and $27.50.

HOWARD St.. 1570. bet. 11th and 12th?Cppet
flat of 7 sunny rooms, large pantry; rent reaa.

I ££s St.. 3325, 75 feet west of Mission?Dandy 7; room sunny fist: reasonable: open 9 to 5., HAVES St.. 2269?4 room flat; up-to date; over-
looking Golden Gate park; Janitor; $23. . -.<\u25a0 *

rOLSOM st.l 1906. near lnth?Modern, clean low-
er flat; 4 rooms and bath: rent $15.

FLATS TO LET

THIRD aye, 679?We1l- furnished, sonny, mod-
ern 5 room flat: garage; $40. -I:\u25a0;...

FLATS and furnished houses?3 F. RENTAL
BUREAU. 755 Ph-lan building. "

9TH ay.. 3TI. Richmond District?6 rooms, bath
".and. yard; $25. ; ;.\u25a0:>;'"'\u25a0..'-'"\u25a0\u25a0" ;\u25a0*-. .

HOUSES TO LET
FIRMSHED ""..':."...

RESIDENCE. 1267 ltth ay.; « rooms, bath, gar-
den and poultry yard; free water; all night. car service. - ? \u25a0'".--\u25a0; ;

HOUSES TO LET
*. UXFITRXISHEP

$50? llth av.?Beautiful 1 new home. In Rich-
mond Heights, near Golden Gate park; 9 rooms
and bath, sleeping porch, large basement and
gardes; fine marine view. , See owner on prem-
ises. "- : ' "! \u25a0, .. ,* \u25a0 - '

FILLMOKE st.. 747-11 room house; water In
all room*: good order: rent. $30.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET

SEND or call for our printed catalog. OEO. W.
AUSTIN. 1212 Broadway. Oakland.

OFFICES & STORES TO LET
FOR LEASE.

A GENUINE BARGAIN. --; '-:
TWO STORES, right in the center ef th«

downtown district, only half block from Market
or Powell ets.; both stores 21:1*46:6; will give
a 5 year lease: no saloon, barber shop or restau-

I rant. Apply to room 1088 Flood building.

DE3TC room. Including typewriter . and telephone
service. Call rooms 17-19-21 Dean bid*.. 964
Market et. ; ; :.

BASEMENT TO LET
OFFICE and showroom space, with fine base-

ment i 30x100, with openings on Market and
Stevenson sts. Apply.LEVY ELECTRIC CO.,
539 Market st. t- ;

TO LEASE

TO lease ? story and basement brick bnlldfnjr,
\u25a0 Ellis st. near Van Ness ay.; about 80,000 square

feet: rent reasonable. Apply C. L. \u25a0 TILDEN,
.02 Pine St.. or pnune Kearny 1501. \u25a0".\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0?-

-JTO LEASE?FRUITV^A LE

ELEGANT stare. ,- 40x72. in a new 2 »tory build-
ing, jus) completed: large show windows, with
plate glass and marble base: .in. Fniifvsle ay.
near corner of E. 14th st.,, transfer point; best
evesia* for \u25a0 first class store east of Lake M'-r-

-\u25a0-. rttf. For particular* see H. BARKMEYEK,
1. 15 Tiiiitvale ay., Fruitvale.

fURNITURE FOR SALE
A RARE chance? One week only; 3 piece parlor

1 unites, extension ; tables, i chairs ,to : match. 3
? piece Ore. wal. and mnliop. bedroom suites, odd

dressers ;and chifK. any finish: F. oak chairs
rockers and lib. txhles: 9x12 body .'Br. and Wil-; ton rugs. M. H. JOB. factory agent, 332 Stock-- ton st. bet. Post and Sutter. ~ »'.\u25a0\u25a0'.'

FURNITURE for ",- 7 ? rooms: imust | sell iat once"
\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 3197 .; Adeline St..t Berkeley, Lorln station. -
BEAUTIFUL new furniture, complete for o rooms.
TCall at 3521 l!Hh St near Valencia.

J^VRN^^
PRIVATE Jparty, furnishing up hotel, wants good

2d hand furniture for cash.";.* Phone West 4im.
ANTIQI'KS. books. 1Jewelry, furuiture. ciirkis. II

TAYLOR CURTIS'. 534 Surfer: tel. K.-arny 170.-.;

ADVANCE window shad* factory: put nj» at short
noti,-. GKO. WAI.COM CO.. li:il-:n» Sutter at.

SEWING MACHINES
SINGER.: White.'.Domestic;:New-Home, sold, M-

\u25a0\u25a0:? i '.i-inv'-d. .v repaired. -rented, lowest - price* «ami
i; terms. ,'-': Mc.NAI.LY. MM Mission st.: bet.* 8M

--\u25a0: aid ; 23d; :« Mission 202.v 1908 San Pablo ay.
Oakland, bet. \'th t»4 H'th: Oakland 1774.V.

CLEANING ?

S. F COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO., 387
'V:Sutter >t.: phone Kesniy ."s.Vj iHU'i;WAGON)

/\u25a0 ?Carpets. ,;rag». quickly.*ithoiwighly cleaned on
i;; floor without removal: iestimate* free. \u25a0 . \u25a0 .
ABSOLI.'TELYi lh« l»est carpet healing. 3c \u25a0 yard ?

.;>nl d!n-t with F. A. RICE'S carpet works'I liMo liai'i'iauu it., piioae Market 2C-
,. Ml2or.

CARPET CLEANING

WATT'S reliable ££
ovating., laying. .~<;o |.li. I <<i . .

STORAGE and MOVING VANS
ANDERSON'S Transfer and Storage p>;-r\f,o'ln^? packing.\u25a0? shipping. noStlM "in- free. 37 sth »t. near, Market; Douglas .in.

WILSONiBROS. CO.; fireproof; -Tartletpacking, snipping. Removed-to 163b Market

st. near Balgttt; phone Perk -.»1.
BKKIXS VAN AND STORAGE COMPANY.

Fireproof Warehouses. 13th and Mission.
> Phone \u25a0 Market 1314, or Home M-1313.

PIERCE RODOLPII STORAGE TO.. 1450 Eddy

st.: phones West 828. Home S 2528.

ROGERS Mission Express Co.. 1330 Mission st ?

Storage. shipp"R. mov'g: phone Mkt. r>BM. .144(1.

FO/? SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
?i'OUND ?Key Route train from 8. F. to Osgood's

drug store. 'i-ili and Washington, Oakland, down
to Utli. turn U, right \u25a0to 520 11th. opposite

Hate'a You will find Oakland's furniture deal-.
?r. H S. l>. l!haas. in his new store. I none
Oakland lAS*. A 4079. Wrong number in Home

'.ph. no book. - \u25a0 - -r. "-?-

' ?
FOR SAI X NEW AMi SECOND BAND carom

and pocket billiard tallies'. bowling alleys and
:!?,?,\u25a0;.?..;\u25a0-.? bar fixtures of ell kind*; Iff/r?r--: m-m*. I UK BKI \S\VM X V,AI,KK-rill.LEV
Hi.i; CO.. 7CT ;>;\u25a0;> Mission M . San FmncN

-' ? \u25a0?.-\u25a0.\u25a0?\u25a0 SECOND HAND PIPE
Largest dealer." in standard pipe and KRW <\u25a0?'\u25a0

tag. dipped; prices right: guaranteed first class.
PAOHrJO I'll'i; CO.. Main «nd Howard sty

FOR salt?W dp. subline engine: one SO hp.
??team engine. pood as new; may be seen at

: Bay City Iron Works, -corner 3d and v> ash-
inston sts.. Oakland.

________??

AA --All : tiizes standard water pipe and \u03b2-rew
piping guaranteed Rood us new: Ret our price.-.

- WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 Hth ft.

UNCALLED for suits* overcoats and trousers at

lees than cost at CHARLES LYONS'. London
; Tailor. 719 Market st. near 3d. : ';. .
SELECT Hue of drosses, $5 upward; see our

choice furniture on sale. ' 520 11th. at. near,
Clay, opposite Rale's. Oakland.

BABY chicks, all popular varieties today; 100
pairs of homer pigeons. STANSFIELD, ->301
E. 14*h St.. Frultvale.

"MOTIOGRAPIU, moving picture machine. 1912.
ready. \u25a0 Factory ; headquarters, E. H. KEMP.
S.i:,. 'Market st

1,000 Rhode Island red baby chicks. 500 white
leghorn baby chicks and 200 barred rocks.: BTAKFfELD. 83101 E. 14tii si.. Fmltvale.

PLUMBING. gas anil steam repairing done rea-
sonably. > Call or phone 326 Gth ay.; tel. Pa-

; elfle 340.

EDISON AGENCY, moving picture machines and
stereopt Icons. GEO. BRECK, 70 Turk at.

NATIONAL cash registers, electric signs, restau-
rant -aW>H? ; cheap. 570 McAllister si.

SAFES, new and second hand, cheaper than ever.
THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120 Folsom at.

CASH REGISTERS bought, BOM, exchanged or
repaired. ROYAL. «04 McAllister st.

FINELY bred Irish setter puppies, 7 weeks old;
cheap. ' 477 . Rose St.. Oakland. '.' :

SAFE for sale ?No reasonable offer refuse.]. 233
California st. near Front. \u25a0

SAFE tor sale?No reasonable offer refused. 071
Mission st. below Sd. ' \ v

jnisci^^ WANTS
Dress suits, tuxedos, and other suits bought, (old.

L. SKOI.L. 303 Kesruy st. : Skene Kenmy ?_!\u25a0'». i
DIAMONDS, pearls, old gold BOOfM at highest

cash prices. Phil Schuman 1.?? fjeerr. r "\u25a0":

POULTRY SUPPLIES
BABY chicks on baud: Black Minorca chicks

$15 per 100. per dozen $2.40; W. Leghorns I<l-
each. $0 per 100: B. , and W. Rocks, Red- an/l
other varieties reasonable: baby Pekin Ducks,
turkey eggs, incubators, poultry feed and sup-
plies. OOUUBON. tin Market St.. S. F.

j IDEALQUILTING
NEW ENTERPRISE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The public is cordially invited to call at the
factory of the Ideal Quilting Co. and Inspect the
high grade work being done there. The work is
handsome and artistic. W\u03b2 will; make to your
order any kind of comfort, quilts, or any article
you wish quilted. Mat trees padß to your order.
and 1 your comforts recovered. ;...- Get our prices.
Work celled for and - delivered. - IDEAL QPII.T-
-IN(» CO., 1130 Geary st. Phone Franklin 7193.
\u25a0?\u25a0^?^????.???i???

FILES RECUT
OLD file* recut by new ? process. 715 Clay et..

Oakland: phones Oakland 6717. A27M.

BUTTONS AND PLEATING
STEELE'S button works, 222 Ellis nr. Mason; ph.

Franklin 4521 and 04521; mall orders solicited.-

____J^ESSJ^AKING^
HIGH class millinery?Hats fitted, ladles' own

material made up. If your Easter hat does
not suit yon. bring It in and have It altered.
Artistic gowns. Marie Antoinette, Pine . and
Leaven worth ets.. apartment 9. \u25a0-

MCDOWELL'S Dress Making and ; Millinery
School: evening classes; patterns cut to order.

1 121 Geary at. near Grant at.; Douglas 57.11. 'PERCIVAL Drees Making School, Sd it. cor. E.
15th St.. Oakland; phone Merrttt 1051. 817r.^.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE
BAZAAR, 1108 VALENCIAST.

\^MJUSI^^
AAAA?Several exceptional fine bargains, second

hand and slightly used pianos, Including al-
most all standard makes, some of which have
been taken In as part payment on player

;.: pianos: :.' .-- ~. ..'.,-\u25a0'\u25a0'. \u25a0-'...- - ?
Steinwar. like new................ feo.oo
Knabe, large 5ize........... f>2.00
Weber, mahogany finish ......... 82.r>0
Two Chickeringa 29. T.
One. Emerson ..................... 40.00- One Ludwlg ....;.................. IS.M
Mason & Hamlln ................. 15.00, Decker, used only few months 190.00
Heine, used 3 year* .. 375.
Krell :....r..... 27,-.00
Everett .......................... 65.00
Oeo. 5teck......................... 40.n0
Weber ; player, almost new..;..... 883.00
Aarad 35.00Kenney .....................\u25a0.....; «5.00
Hallett & Davi5..................,«2.00
Estey ......\u25a0.*.................... .^\u03b3,.!"'
Packard, almost "new............. .'!.".(i>
50 squares from $5 to 111. Bents $1.50. In-

stallments $2.50. >HEINE PIANO CO.. 37 Stockton St., S. F.
..",?./. \u25a0 ?:\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0-\u25a0 Open evenings.

PARTY having benight beautiful 51.000 pl':i~
piano on Installment plan, and having Rum-almost paid for, has met reverses and winters
to sell their equity for nominal sum. Box2536. Call office. : v ?

PIANOS rent. Ux- per day. For hale. aOc \u25a0\u25a0-day. STATHAM. 24 Hill st. near Valencia
PIANOS to rent: no cartage. BYRON MAUZT.Gold Medal Piiinas. C">O Stockton «t. ?

IWANTED- Uptight inaliojr. Bno. reasonably host-
state cash price. KWtNO box 2515. Call'offic,

i ?

TYPEWRITERSji SUPPLIES
MONARCH VISIBUS TYPEWUHKKS 1.. th"Monarch Visible Typewriter all ih<> writii.- i-t

In full sight airthe time; other make*. second
I hand, at very :reasonable' prices; bt rent, re-pair «nd '

Inspect. Before purcbaelDg ring unDouglas 4118. or call »{ ::c\- Bush st,
\u25a0 V".v: WAr.n:u .J. WOLF. Dealer, .

YOU can rent an Olivet tTnon-l.te r 3 tn.jntlis for
$4: convenient at homo. THIS <>I.i\!"f: TN'v

» WRiTl'it nr. Mc.s Pine .st. Phone Don sia lprtri.

snap?si<it) Smith Premier typewriter for Mr
L. & M. ALEXANDER. agenta l C. Sialfii; VisH.ln "Typewriter.-. ."12 Market <*~ :' .

OAKLAND, Typewriter Exchange. 904 Broad" <Oakland, dealers in all makes Of typewriterr.' j

AVJ&*WBILSS
ALUMINUMrepairing -by:world proven urocc«M ?; pujiranteed work. 1!( sen HABTMANN 71ti\u25a0-..Golden; Gate fv. San KV»*c!<«efl V : 'TWO White steamers. 1 20 hp.. $-7.V also 1 ?!\u25a0>V. !\u25a0\u25a0:>.. $"\u25a0'\u25a0<'. no !2tU ft.. Onklin,,!. ' ? \u25a0
I'.vc. Alnmlaaui Brasiag Works e*a braxe \u25a0vm \u25a0broken alum. rartivtx. ."!>\u25a0; 'Van New 1"k Kiwi
FOR sale?Locomobile 5 passenger, in;first etamcondition, cheap. 0. NELSON, oil Valencia m.
\viirn-: eteamere, ?_?.. »-,\ :;,. i.,,r,er ...w ..r- <-v.. 777"V- \u25a0 1., . .loxi-s. i.... -.-.'f. .... n.,fc'i;,,,,i ? iv,

" "

AYTO HOBILES WA NTED

i».-K".>ri?t,r; t;. n̂arpt
'- Aildre" l2X-

M UTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

I Continued viii\tilraK# '


